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FROM THE FARTHER WEST
MINING IS THE BLACK HILLS

tatoU News of Interest from South
Dakota's' Mineral Begion ,

SEARCH FOR GOLD CONTINUES UNABATED

t HrvrlfttlonM In tlif Two lilt )

ttlth thu 1'roniirct nt Yet
lllvlicr HlHcnvi'rlcN Soon

to follow.-

M3AI

.

) . S. D. . April 7. (Spoolal.-There)

1 every Indication that In a very few days
one of the richest mining districts In ttie-

lllack Hills will liavo been located for a
certainty In Two Bit. The exact extent of

the ore todies In the original Hardln shaft
ore now known and coounh high grade ore
lion been blocked out to run for many years.
The ore Is pyrltlc , which makes a cheap
end easy proposition for smelting. The vein
of ore Is nearly eolld and rctalna a uniform
thickness of twenty-two feet. The entire
ledge , t Is stated , will average $20 per ton.
About one-half of the ledge will run |S5 per
ton , ulillo about five feet of It will yield
150. There ore several other shafts down
In the camp to within a few feet of the ore
body and a rich ctrlko Is expected every
foot. Ttie camp la already called the "Lead-
vtllo"

-

of thp Ulack Hills. Years ago ore was
taken from the Noble Grand property , Join-

Ing
-

the Hardln mine , which carried an aver-
age

-

value of $100 per tun. The ore was
filllclous , however , and only a ntnall per cent
of the gold was saved by amalgamation In
the stamp mill. The err> mined by the Men-

nrcli
-

company , by Fritz Webber , from the
Golden Crest ground by Russell & Hlgble ,

was nil high grade and gave rich returns.-

In
.

all of the shafts In the Hardlo district
that arc approaching the eco zones , the
rtiak'3 , eandruclc , gauge and other materials
encountered , show metal values an high as
$3 and $0 a ton In gold. 'lala Is unusually
high and carrlcc. out the belief that tile ore
body , when encountered , will be high grade.-

In
.

sixty days ore will he struck by a dozen
or more companies. Their shafts are being
put down as fast as double shifts and mod-
ern

¬

machinery can accomplish It. It Is cur-
rently

¬

reported that the last workings lu
the Hardln mlno opened up n body of slllc-
loils

-
ore which forms a unique combination

of ores. It Is an uncommon thing to find
elllclous and pyrltle ores so closely united.

Harris Franklin , vlco president of the
Golden Reward compapy , has gone east to
confer with the officers of the company In re-

Kard
-

to the construction of a smeltrr. The
company has contemplated building as soon
as tin Huxton niralnst Golden Reward case
was wttlcd. The plant is to bo 200-ton capa-
city

¬

and will bo modern In every respect.
The location of the plant Is not fully set-
lied.

-
. One place Is about seventy-five miles

from DeadwooJ whore there Is unlimited
room and plenty of ivater and also near
coal and coke. About four months will bo
required to build the plant.

RICH PRODUCER.
The Gilt Edge property , on Strawberry

gulch , la proving to be ono of the. richest
producers In the Black Hills. The shaft
la down 100 feet at present and a twpnty-
foot ledge of ore has been exposed at that
depth , every pound of which will pay a good
profit above working expenses. The ore will
run on an average .of . $100 a ton in gold and
BOIUG Shipments have been made which went
Into four figured. A standard guage car of-

thirty tons Is being shipped from the mlno
each day. The shaft will bo sunk deeper as
soon 03 the now hoisting plant la set up-
.Seme

.
of the material thrown over the dump

dm Ing the flrat working of the mine Is being
sorted and shipped and yields fair returns.

The shaft on the Dadger group of mines ,

In Ragged Top , upon which a Chicago syndi-
cate

¬

has a bond , Is down 335 feet , In pro-
Ihyry.

-
. Indications arc favorable to striking

a body of ore soon , the formations being the
same -aa those passed through in the No. 1
Vertical , which yielded such rich returns to
those who worked the ralno last year.-

A
.

flno face of ore has been exposed In the
St. Elmo mine , near Hill City , recently
purchased by Captain W. W. Marsh and
a'-'soclates of Omaha. The ten-atamp mill
which formerly stood In Tepee gulch , near
Keystone , Is now In operation about a half
mile from tSo mine. A tramway Is soon
to be constructed from the mine to the
mill to convoy the ere. This Is ono of the
oldest mines In the Hll's , but has not been
extensively developed because the owners
wore unable financially.-

A
.

change of ore has been encountered In
the shaft ofthe Lizzie group , near Ouster ,
owned by the Willow Creek company of-

liomars , la. Teats show the ore a third
richer than surface findings and a largo
body of It has been blocked out.-

A
.

force* of men lies been put to work
sinking a new prospect shaft on the Cleo-
patra

¬

mine on Squaw creek , under the man-
agement

¬

of R. I) . Hughes. The shaft Is
being sunk about 150 feet down the till ]

from the old -workings , where a good body
of ore has been opened. It Is expected that
quartzlto will bo reached t 150 feet.

The Spearflsh canyon , from the mouth of
Squaw creek to a point three miles above
Spenrflah fals! , la attracting considerable at-
tention

¬

from would-be Investors , The quart ¬

zlto ku thla locality dips to the southwest
nr.l can bo reached , It Is estimated , from
the crook bed by a distance of seventyfive-
or 150 feet. The district Is covered by a
capping of limestone which could bo tun-
neled

¬

under from the creek level. The
theory la that this district will become as
rich In paying mines aa Ruby Basin or Bald
mountain. There are several parties plan-
ning

¬

to make Investigations of the district
this spring.

POTSDAM GROUP.
The Potsdam group of mlnca comprise

about 00 acres of land about a mtlo west
of Ragged Top and Is owned by R. N-

AprJcii , William Lardner and others. A-

turciel has been run In a northeasterly di-

rection
¬

235 feet and from the dip of the
formation It U believed an additional 25-
1icct will Intersect the ore bodies. A force
of men will bo put at work this week In an
extension of tue tunnel. The success o-

.this. work will greatly dotenu'jao the- future
of the Ragged Top district.

Sampled of ore have been taken fron
the Calamity group on Spearflsh creek , ownci-
by Thomas Goodman of Portland , whlcl
assay $10 free milling and It Is cxpectcc
when the shaft Is down deeper that a hlg1
grade of slllcloua ore will bo encountered
The shaft Is down eighty feet at present.-

In
.

the Yellow Creek district the No. 2 mln-
la making a phenomenal record. The produc-
tlons of gold last year In round numbers wa
$182,000 , with only a small force of men
employed , and this year the productions wll-

l e considerably greater. The bodies of or
are not only large , but are exceptionally
rich aod are very uniform. The property 1

owned by T. J. Qrlcr , general manager of th-

Homestako , R. 11 , 'Drlscall. E. May , (Faucet
& Dclehaut of Lead , D. A. Mcl'herson am-
"William McLaughllu of Deadwood , Job
tniatchford of Terry , and John Gray o-

Terravllle. .

The Squaw Creek Mining company own
sixteen full claims , about 170 acres , al
patented , on Squaw creek near the Rua mlno-
A force of miners Is sinking a shaft whit
1s down forty-five feet. At the commence
incnt of the work there were no Indication
of mineral tearing rock. At a depth o-

twentynine feet a two-Inch vertical wa
encountered , which gave returns of 3.50 t
the ton In gold. At thirty-four feet thre
separate verticals were encountered tea
assayed $7 to 950. The Indications ar
good that the property will be a hear
producer.

There Is a movement on foot , promote
by eastern capitalists , to open up the Zoellnc
(Brothers and Barker ground In Grizzly gulch
11 la a known (act that the illomcitake or
bodies extend Into the Grizzly gulch dlstrlc
but at a considerably greater depth from th-
Hurfaco than at the Homeetake workings
There ls also a certainty of a permaoen
body of alllclous ore In connection with tb
frov-mllllnR ore*. Considerable capital woul
bo required to reach either the slllclous o-

re8nallllng< orei , but when once the dUtrlc

Is opened there Is llttlo question of the
future success of the undertaking ,

Ilcport on Frcnilrnfelilt'ii Cnxc.
PIERRE , S. D. , April 7. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. Public Examiner Taylor today filed
a report with Governor Leo lu regard to the
case of Joseph Freudenfeldt. Freudcnfelt
was treasurer of the board of regents of edu-
cation

¬

from 1891 to 1S91 , when he resigned
end stated that on account of tbo failure of
the Farmers' and Merchants' banks erf Plank-
Ington

-
and the Chamberlain National bank ,

ho could not turn In the funds due the stato.-
A

.

settlement was effected by the board In
which $3,900 was accepted from Freudenfoldt
and his bondsmen In full for a shortage of
9403. It had been lately charged that the
losses by bank failures did not cover all the
shortage. This called up the Investigation
and the report shows a. shortage of $3,897
yet remaining after tbo "bank shortages are
accounted for. The work of the succeeding
treasurer la reported to be all right.

Municipal Klectlon lit Huron.
HURON , 3. D. , April 7. (Special. ) Tlio re-

sult
¬

of TuesdayVclty election wad as follows :

John A. Cleaver , mayor ; S. E. Smith , clerk ;

Jamca T. Ohlwlne , aascosor ; J. N. Mark-
ham

-

, treasurer ; L. C. Kemp , police magis-
trate

¬

; alderman , First ward , Frank
Lundlus ; Second ward , short term , Nels-
Lumblad ; long term , H. A. Van Dalsem ;

Third ward , A. F. Donaldson ; Fourth ward ,

Henry Schaller ; for treasurer Board of
Education , Mloa Emmer Cook ; members of
board , F. M. Dean , L. Lapler , William , L.
Bliss , Charles H. Davis. In this ccateflt
the women took lively Interest , and suc-
ceeded

¬

In electing their favorites. For city
officers the contests for aldcrmanle honors
were closely contested and the same Is true
of the clerkship , but for mayor Mr. Cleaver
was elected without oppositio-

n.IinpnrtiuU

.

Iand Case Settled.-
CHEYBNNE

.

, Wyo. , April 7. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The case of the Bay state Land and
Cattle company against the Union Pacific , In-

olvlng 150,000 acres of land In Wyoming
ml Nebraska , has been settled ''by an amlca-
o agreement between the parties to the con-

overey.
-

. The Bay State company sought
iroiiRh the courts to bo released from a-

ontract rcado by It for the purchase of a-

rgo boJy of Union Pacific lands upon which
artlal payments had boon made. Under
10 agreement reached the railroad company
vea the Bay State company a certain portion

f the lands Involved In the contract clear of
trthor Incumbrance. Pending the contro-
ersy

- ?

the lands ''have several times been sold-

er delinquent taxes and theagents,
of the

allroad company are now hero settling with
urchasers under these sales.-

XPW

.

Imill OIIU'CHHlIiiK. .

RAPID CITY , S. D. , April 7. ( Special. )

. 'ho register of the. land office Is In receipt
f a new ruling from the general land office

epartment , which Is to go Into effect Im-

loJlately.
-

. Heretofore It has .been the custom
f the attorneys to designate the papers In-

vhlch notices of application for land title
hould be made. Tiho new ruling maltos It-

ho duty of the land office- register to (leslg-
ate the pipers. The newspaper must bo-

ho one neatest the land and must bo of-

oad character and general circulation. The
lesent register of the land office Is a re-

iibllran
-

and Itwill mean the distribution
t corslderablo legal matter to republican
apars-

.I'nlmrr'N

.

Suit Aixnlnst Hie Stntc.
PIERRE , B. D. , April 7. ( Special Tele-

ram , ) The suit of C. S. Palmer against the
tate for $1,000 for services as attorney for the
ailroad "commlfslon was nrgucd In the su-

remo
-

court today. The pcsltlon of the state-
s that as Palmer Is n member of the loglsla-
uro

-

which made the appropriation ho cannot
rollt by It. Palmer takes the position that
s an employe of the commission he Is not
rf employe of thp state and'the constltu-
lonal

-
provision dbca not apply-

.IlnNt

.

Storm at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN ( S. D. , April 7. ( Special

>

Telegram. ) A terrible d.iwt etortn Is raging
hero tojay. ' It Is Impossible to eee a block

Istnr.t at times. Business Is almost at a-

tandatlll. '
.

South IJnUotiv XCVV-H Note * .

Coo I. Orawford will deliver the memorial
day address In Huron.-

A
.

newspaper will be established In Hart'-
ord

-

by George Bagley.-

Tha
.

new co-operatlvo creamery Is to be
started at St. Lawrence the' first of next
month. ,

C. IA. Towne of Minnesota will talk politics
n Sioux Palla.Aprll 11. Ho Is now engaged

regularly In speaking for silver.
Father John C. Ahern has disposed of his

lome In Hot-Springs , and will leave next
month for Ireland , from which land ho will
go to Paris , where ho has lived a great part
of his life-

.Durlns
.

the month of February there was
paid Into the county treasury at Huron the
aum of 59344.38 , being the largest sum
collected for that month la the history ot
Beadle county.

Oliver Robinson , residing ten miles north-
eaut

-
of Redfleld , was dangerously Injured by-

jelns shot by a hunter In a cornfield. He
was mistaken for came by another party ,

who entered the field later. It Is expected
10 will recover.-

H.

.

. B. Wynn of Yankton and Marls Taylor
of Huron are said to. bo the leading candi-
dates

¬

Tor the populist nomination for state
treasurer this fall. The Yankton Gazette
says Andrew E. Leo will bo nominated for
governor and John Colvln of Mitchell for
leutenant governor.

TOPICS l-'OIl MI.VIXG COXGnES-

SProKrnm for < hc Salt I.nke-
Outlined In a General Way.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah , April 7. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) As yet the program for the mining
congrefs which Is to bo held hero In July
U mapped out only In a general way , but
Ithas reached the stage where some Idea
may bo gathered of Its Interest and the
field It will cover. A number of the subjects
to bo presented for consideration will bo
reported on by committees appointed at the
convention In Denver last year. The most
Important of these Is the effort to have con-
gress

¬

establish a national department of
mines and mining , with representation In-

ther president's cabinet. Hon. Late Pence
of Colorado Is chairman of the committee
having the resolution In charge , and ho will
tell the congress what progress has been
made In the direction of success.
, A resolution favoring the reeodlflcatlon ol
the mineral laws of the United States will
also come up for discussion and action. In-
cidental

¬

to this resolution will be the move-
ment

¬

In the direction of a change In the
laws affecting extra-lateral rights , the de-

sirability
¬

of uniform state Jnd district win-
Ing

-
laws , the law requiring -certain assess-

ment
-

work and denning the character ol
work and .proof of its accomplishment. All
of tbese subjects are expected to be presentee-
by men familiar with them , and the differ-
ences

¬

of opinion which the debate will natur-
ally

¬

develop promise to add much to the
Interest of the sessions.

Utah mining men have already drawn up-
for presentation to the convention a resolu-
tion

¬

urging congress to make a consecutive
surrey of the entire Oqulrrh range, connect-
ing

¬

and establishing the geological and topo-
graphical

¬

relations between the camps of-

BUigham , Ophlr , Mercur and Tlntlc. Lcgta-
latlon affecting mining labor will also be a
subject of great local Interest , especially In
view of the recent decision of the supreme
court of the United States , In which Is up
held the Utah eight-hour law.

California , Colorado , New Mexico ind Art
zona are prepared to take up again a reeo-
lutlon they offered at Denver urging con-
gress

¬

to open the so-called Spanish fane
grants In these states and territories. Under
present conditions these grants cannot bo
prospected and great areas of rich mlnera
land are excluded from development , wltnou
benefit to the owners or to tbo states and
territories In which they are located.

These matteri wlll be considered In the
buslners sc $ lo ; . with a. host of collatero
subjects , which will be covered by socialists
In each line of discussio-

n.Immigration'
.

' ti> Xeir ''Mexico.
SANTA FD. N. M. , April 7. (Special. )

Lorlon Miller of the Immigration board U-

la Santa Fe la connection with the worn o

its board and reports an Inundation of In-

lulrlcs
-

from all p&rts of the dJst from peo-
ple

¬

who Intend to oomo to New Mexico to-

settle. . Ho states that the territory may
jonfldently expect a large Influx of deslral-
ile

-
colonists. Many Inquiries from Eastern

capitalists In relation to the gold mining
industry are also being received , thus allow-
ing

¬

conclusively that the fame of New
Mexico as a gold proiucer Is spreading rUp-
Idly-

.MHXICAX

.

MVI3 STOCK COMIXG-

.Inirjie

.

tlrrdn of Cattle anil Sheen
CrnnnliiKl the Mite at K1 I'IINO.

FORT WORTH , Tex. , April 7. (Special. )

Dr. Charles H. Blemer , an Inspector of the
Bureau of Animal Industry , who has been sta-
tioned

¬

at El Pane for several months past
making a careful study of the conditions
of the cattle Imported Into the United States
from Mexico , passed through hero this week
on his way to Kansas City. The dootor saya
large Importations of these cattle may bo
looked for within luo next two mcntha. Ha
confidently expects that not less than 50,000
head will find their way Into this country.
The activity In cattle tradlag at El Ptoo-
waa never so great as now , and buyers seem
anxious to get cattle and are willing to pay
almost any price- , the recent advance In
Texas stock having given that distant mar-
ket

¬

an Impetus. The ranges In the vicinity of-

El Paso arc In excellent condition.
The Importations of sheep from Mexico

this season will bo large , exceeding by
many thousands these of former years. One
firm alone , Mantloy & Stockwell , has con-
tracted

¬

fee 27,765 head of the Mexican prod-
uct

¬

, of which over 10,000 have already
creased the border Into the United States.
These sheep will be passed over trail to
Las Anlmao coivnty , Colorado.

Importations of Mexican cattle fcr the
month of March. 1897 , were 10,830 head. The
Importations this year will bo largely In ex-
cess

¬

of that number for the same period-

.Cattle

.

for .Seaboard Trade.
FORT WORTH. Tex. , April 7. ( Special. )
L. S. Ncwsom. of New Mexico and H. L-

.Buell
.

of Wllcox , Ariz. , are hero on theli'
way to Galveston. Both gentlemen are

engaged In preparing cattle for
market and have shipped largo numbers to
the Atlantic cities for the last ten or moro
years , always'by rail. They will thoroughly

the features of the sea transit for
fat cattle north to the great seaboard mar ¬

kets. They claim that Savannah , Charles-
ton

¬

and other Intervening ports between the
latter place and New York can bo supplied
with Texas ''beef cattle at least 10 per cent
cheaper going by the way of Galveston ul
thence by water than It has hitherto cost
them by railway transportation. They ulK
claim the percentage of los In weight Is
much less. Very few cattle suffer severely
from the coastwise voyage , as the temper-
ature

¬

of the gulf stream Is always moder-
ate.

¬

. If these gentlemen find the steamers
plying between Galveston and Atlantic
ports properly equipped for the transporth-
tlon

-
of cattle , they.will at once bes'ti' the

building up of a trade for thec seaboard
markets In their section of Arizona and
Now Mexico and will ship via Galveston-

.'Mountain.

.

' Iilniin InVyainliig. .

EVANSTON , Wyo. , April 7. ( Special. )

toy McBrldo of Jacksca's Hole caught
hroc mountain lions last week , making flvc-
n all. The hounds King and Swiss took the
rail and treed four at one time , oao getting
way before It could bo killed. Thla bind

of Hens have killed clotfe on to fifty head
of elk within the last ninety days. A pc-

ulhr
-

thing Is that after killing tha elk
nothing Is disturbed but the heart. A fiolo-
s eaten away behind the left shouldar and

only the heart of the animal 4s taken-

.Friun.

.

. TeimeMMce to Oregon.
PORTLAND , Ore. , April 7. (Special. )

Down Jn Tennessee lives W. W. Kcebler ,
t Johnson , Washington cou-nty , and ho-

vrltes to Secretary Masten of the Chamber
'f Commerce that Wo and his neighbors are
Irei! of that territory and want to move
vest In a big colony and settle whore they
cm follow farming and kindred 'pursuits-
.io

.
says he can collect twenty families at-

nco) and later on from 1,000 to 2.000 people-

.Hhoc

.

] Shearer * GoIo Work.-
NEPHI

.
, ' , April 7. (Special. ) Ona-

lundred and slxty-flvo sheep shearers went
outh last Monday from this county to com-

mence
¬

work on the bis ranches of Mllford-
nd Black Rock. Over 503,000 sheep will
e shorn at the two place ? this month.

Idaho Arbitration Hoard.-
BOISE.

.
. April 7. (Special. ) Governor

Stcunenberg has appointed George. If. Ilaync-
of Mountain Home as the third member of-

ho State Board of Arbitration , the other
.wo members being ucablo to agree on a
third person.

XIMVN Note * .

It Is said that another afternoon paper
will be published in Seattle beginning on
the 20th Inst-

.It

.

1s o long way ahead of the state fair
at North Yaklma , September 20 , next , bul
the commission announces that tbo secretary
of war will send two troopo of cavalry te
attend the fair ,

The New Era printing office in Walts-
burg is soon to be supplied with SOUK
other than foot power fcr the- presses , A-

I'rend' mill to bo run. by a dog is'telng
built and will bo placed la position coon.-

A
.

telephone line 1s under construction froir
the Republic mine to Spokane , and a rail-
rend will bo the next Improvement. This dis-
trict la growing rapidly and will be among
the leading ore producers In Washington
this season.

The Golden Eagle group In Eureka dis-
trict , embracing five claims , has been In-

corporated for 2000000. These claims an-
on Copper Mountain on a large ledge thai
assays $5 per ton gold and copper , Improv-
ing with depth.-

Blsl'op
.

Wei's offerad the deacsblp o
All Saints' cathedral in Spokane , aboul
which there haa been a row bolh In aix
out of the courts , to Rev. Dwlsht Galloups
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church o
Newark. N. J.-

W.

.

. II. Babcock has a larger aereugi
planted to wheat than any one clsj In Wash
ington. Ho has at Eureka Junction hetwccr
8,000 and 9,000 acres , which he cultivates
and raised lust year moro than 100,000 hush
ela. In the busy season ho employs a
many as 120 men.

The state election of Washington this fal
will bo for the selection of two congress-
men a legislature two supreme Judges am
county officers. The people will also vet
on two constitutional amendments , ono re-
latlng to woman suffrage , and the other ti
local option In taxation-

.Xevndn

.

XOTVK Xoten.
White Rock has raised a fund for the 1m-

provcmeut of the read to Mountain City-
.Wadsworth

.

Is moving In the matter'o
changing the county scat of Waeboo fron
Reno to that place.-

Mrs.
.

. Theodore Wintersof Washoe City 1

reported seriously 111 at &in Francisco. Th
family has gone to the bay.

The borax production of Humboldt an
Churchill counties this season Is expected t
exceed that of any former year.-

A
.

force of 100 men has been eent to th-
Flannegan sheep ranch , on Smoke erect
Landen county , where 41,000 ewes are rang
Ing.

San Joaquln valley farmers are said to b
preparing to drive their starving bands c

horses across the Sierras to feed on Novad-
ranges. .

The Glasgow and Western Exploratlo
company has made a $30,000 payment. In ai
vance of maturity , on tbo Star and Gra >

bird mines at Cherry Creek.
Another copper find has been made nea

Lone Mountain. The ore body Is four fpc
wide end runs 40 per cent copper , with froi
$12 to $40 per ton In gold and silver.

Colorado Xctvn Xolo.
The Arcade club gambling house of Dor-

ver was robbed of $500 by two masked mei-
A fund of $500 was raised among the bus

ness men for tbo building of a tramway froi
the mines of Spencer mountain to Elilora.

The Denver mint receipts for the mont
ending last week were the largest In tl
history of that establishment , footing u

160789597. This ls WUiG5.40 moro than the
entire receipts of tlifnlrst three months of
1897. The total reccliMsMlnce January 1 were
44S54SCC7.

Lovcland Is hustltng to secure the next
State Horticultural fntr. In a few days the
State Board of Hortrbalture will fix the loca-
tion

¬

and the Indication * are that Loveland
will bo honored.

Ramsey Cars I Jo , a machinist , was In-

utantly
-

killed at UicoToni Uoy mill at TcllurI-
de.

-
. With a crowtfar tie was helping to

start one of the Huntlngtons , when U sud-
denly

¬

commenced revolving at a rapid speed.
The crowbar wrs slvcn a powerful Jerk ,

which knocked Cars Id ? , ho being on the
wrong side Into a brlt , by which he was
carried to a pulley and his body ripped open-

.TO

.

CtJHK C01 , | > IX OXK DAY
Take Laxative Brome Qulninn Tablets. All
druggist ? refund the money If It falls to cure.-
2bc.

.
. The genuine has L. B. Q. on eaLt, tablet.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The boilers In the big power house nt-

Armour' *) are being set and a largo force U
engaged In roofing thla building. Work on
this portion of the pla'.H la being pushed
as rapidly as pteslblo In order that the ma-

chinery
¬

may bo placed In operation by May
15 , If possible. At ttio new fertilizer build-
ing

¬

the cap stones are being set and some
of the Iron piers placed In position. GUI
Andresn ot Omaha. la placing his patent
Iron shutters on all of the windows , acid Is
also putting In the Iron dcors In the Interior
of the building.-

On
.

account of the delay In receiving the
oak piles for the big viaduct , which is to
extend from the southern limit of the stock-
yards to the Armour hog aad beef houjus ,

work on this structure has not been com ¬

menced. A great deal ot the material to-

be used Io this bridge has arrived , bul-

lies must be- driven ''before anything else la-

on ? . Chief Engineer King Is looking for
Jio first shipment of piles every day and

soon as It arrlvw a large force of men
111 bo put to work In order to complete

10 viaduct as soon as possible. It Is cstl-
latcd

-

that with all of the material on hand
will take at least thirty days to con-

truct
-

the bridge. Much of the Interior
ork on the hog buildings has neca com-

leted
-

, and these hqusts will soon be flu ¬

shed. The completion of the beef house Is-

elng pushed , anj It Is 'thought now that
here will be no difficulty In commencing
llllag operations ) In .six weeks
Superintendent 1) . J. Simpson of the Ar-

nour
-

company returned from Chicago yes-
erday.

-

. Ho has been 111 for several weeks
and Jiut as hor.a getting a'olo' to be aboui-
ila wlfo met with an acpldent nnd thla do-

alned
-

him for a week or more. Within a-

ew days the work of laying the fomula
lena of the ham nnd smoke houaeu wll-

Commence. . In a day or two a force of grad-
rs

-

will commence excavating for a reservoir
vhlch will bo located between the power

and beef houses. This reservoir will
Ifty loot wide , 150 feet In length and will
iavo a depth of twelve feet. V.'nter for
mergency cases willbo, stored In this ros -

i-volr. Grading for' ar shorn untl an Ice
tatlon will commence | n a few dayy. These

julUlngs will bo erected Juetest of the
resent temporary elpclrlc light plant.
The new smoke bouu> at Svlft and

any'a plant Is ocyutng completion.
tils addition the cqpactly for amokoJ meatrc

111 bo doubled. .Al .Hammond's the 1m-

rovcmcnts
-

at the soiuhern end of the plant
ro now abcut cotnplcjte-

dOlty Council
All members ofhotty: council were In

nighty when Mayor Ensorheir seats last , ,

Called the adjourned -session to order. On

motion of Schultr. thoxjlerk was Instructs !
p notify the Cnlltornla Petroleum and Aa-

ihalt
-

company1 rte irepalr the pavement on-

Twentyfourth street at once. As the re-

palrr
-

to bo made thlu year are the Icot under
the company's guarantyIt will bjj Ini ted
upon tint' flrst-Wass. rriiterlal be' OseU and
ho city engineer will supervise the work.-

An
.

ordinance granting permission to th'
Burlington read to use an alley In Burlington
Center addition for.tracks was Introduce !

and referred to the Judiciary committee. At
soon ail an ordinance wca Introduce.
ant night Is passed bonds to pay for gradlns-

at tlio east end ot I street will bo Issued
These bonds will amount to $650 and wll
run for flvo years , bearing 7 per cent Interest

Ordinances were Introduced providing M

the laying ot sidewalks on the following
streets : On the wwt side ot Twenty-flftl
street from E to I ftreet ; on both sldca o-

ThlrtyE'econd' street from Q , to U street ; on-

ho; east side of Thirty-ninth street from
o: 'W street ; on the east side of Eighteenth

street fifcrn Y to Z street , and on the wcs-

sldo ot Eighteenth street from Z to wash
.ngton street. All of these were referred t-

.ho Judiciary committee.
City Engineer Beat reported that thirteen

rtulldlng permits were leaned In March
Property owners on the south side of Madl
son street between Twenty-seventh an-

Thlrtleh streets requested the council tc

have the fence which now occupies the cen-

ter of the street moved to the north line , a-

ho roadway la very narrow. Referred to the
committee on streets.'-

A
.

' petition from property owners was rcai-
In which the grading of the alley between
and J streets and Twenty-second and Twe-
ntythlrd t'trcets was asked. The necessarj
ordinance will bo drawn.

Residents In the eastern portion of th
city petitioned for a eldewalk on the wes
slilo of Seventeenth street from MIsaour
avenue to a point ono blcck north , Thla wa
referred to the proper committee.

Notice was received from August Miller
announcing his withdrawal from the bond ol-
Pollco Officer Hydcck. George Grush filed
a house mover's bond.

The appraisers appointed oamo tlmo ago
to Investigate what damages , If any , would
accrue by the change of grade on Eighteenth
street from Missouri avenue to J Gtrect re-

ported
¬

that there would bo no damages to
the property.

City Engineer BwiUwna Instructed to ex-

anilno
-

the old Arcade hotel In the.XliIrd
ward with a view to condemning it.

Chairman Vaneant of the pollco committee
reported that ho had sold the threelegged-
pollco horse nnd recommended that the hoise
now In us ? bo purchased for $75 , and It was
so ordered.

The South Omaha Fuel company arked
permission to lay a switch acrom Railroad
aveuuo Just north of the L street viaduct ,

but no action taken , as a number of the
councilman desired tlmo to look the ground
over.-

An
.

ordinance was ordered drafted prorU-
Ing

-
for the laying ot a sldowalk on the cast

sldo of Twenty-i'IxtlP' * street from M to N-

streets. . A number ofWalks In different partu-
of the city were ordered repaired.
, Bllla and salarltwjforiMarch were allowed

and ordered paid. ifTfce appropriation sheet
also -carried with It She pay for the Judaea
and clerks of election.

Adjourned until rrsxt-Monday night.
Cant ot the ( ( ! ( > Klcctlon.

The election which Tuesday , In-

cluding
¬

the registration of the Saturday pre-

vious
¬

, coat 350. "Three members of the
Board of Registration are required In each
ot the nine voting precincts and each ono Is
paid $3 for his service * , so that the pay of
the registrars alone was 81. The owners of
each of the mine rooms occupied for regis-
tration

¬

purposes wejroi.patd $3 an ! the sup-
plies

¬

to cost about $5fiiilch) makes a total of
$113 for reglstratloo.iifFlvo judges and two
clerks are employed at each voting precinct
and they receive $0 each , making a total of-

sixtythree men employed at a ccst of $373-
.Rooma

.

occupied as voting precincts are paid
for at the rate of $10 each , which adds $90-
to the ccst. Supplies , ballots , books , pencils
and other articles needed , Including the
printing and posting of the election procla-
mations

¬

, makes $269 more , making a total of
830.

hu (iovrrnniont ,

Those who hold appointive offices under
the city government are naturally anxious to
see what the mayor will do when'the new

m council Is organized. It Is a foregone con-
clusion

¬

that the police force will be reor-
ganize

¬

! , although the mayor declines to state
what officers will be rcomved. Ono or two
changes will be made In the flro department ,

but It Is expected that Chief Smith will con-
tinue

¬

to hold lila position. R. B. Mont-
gomery

¬

expects to continue as city attorney
and Herman Heal will meet likely bo reap-
pointed

!
city engineer. Mr. Deal has served1

through two administrations and Is com-
petent In every way. lie takes a great deal;

ot pride In his work And besides he la the
owner ot considerable property here. In-
spector

¬

Carroll U competent anl faithful and
It Is thought that ho will remain. City
Treasurer Broadwell will , of course , reap-
point

-
A. M. Gallagher deputy treasurer ,

Pnnncru run ! .Milk I.lt'cnsvx.
Several farmers living In the adjoining

county are causing the milk Inspector con-

siderable
¬

trouble en account of their refusal
to pay the license exacte.by the city from
all dispensers ot the lacteal fluid. Thcio
venders have been notified by the Inspector
to procure licenses or else cease soiling here ,

but they have refused to do cither. It Is
claimed that these dealers arc becoming qiAto
defiant and assert that the city has no rlK'ht-
to restrain or Interfere with the sol Hag ot-
milk. . Inspector Carroll will bring suit
against the milkmen In case they donot
como up nnd settle , and the ordinance w.lll
then be tested In the courts. It Is thought In
some circles that the milk dealers' union Is
behind the movement.-

.Sou

.

* of Vplct-niifJ Hi-nil- .
Colonel A , L. Rawltzcr , commander ot a

division of the Sons of Veterans , 'has , through
Captain R Q. Etter of the local camp , Issued
a caller a special meeting of T. S. Clarkson
camp this evening at the Stockman office ,
Twenty-four and N streets. It Is stated that
the meeting U called for thp purpose of as-
ccrtalclng

-
how many members of the camp

can be depended on In case a call Is tailed.
The local camp la now supplied with forty
Pprlngfleld rifles and hm a membership of
forty-two. It Is thought that every member
will announce his willingness to fight for his
country In case It Is necessary. At the last
encampment the South Omaha camp carried
off the honors for having the best camp In
the state.

Slirc | HflM-lpt.H
Sheep receipts are Increasing dally. Yc.-

sterday
-

14,320 head were received nt the stock-
yards as against 14,110 on March 17 , which
was the prevlos day. A portion of the
receipts , constating of'spring lambs were
billed through to Buffalo , hut were unloaded
hero for feed and water. Of the number
billed through a wirtlon was sold here , so
that with the shipments Intended for this
market tlio supply uas of sufficient size to
almost awain p any market with the exception
cf Chicago. Good prices prevailed through-
out

¬

the day , although the clcelng was a llttlo
easier than the day before.

Mimic City Cn.Mslii ,

All of the batiks report a scarcity of pen-
i .

les.E.
. Thorp has returned from a buslnpta

rip to Chicago.
There Ii some talk of making Barrett pros-

dent of the city council ,

Deputy Postmaster W. 0. Bentley Is out
gain after a short Illness.
Billy Mangan returned yesterday afternoon

rom n four days' hunting trip.-
E.

.

. A. Peterson of Holbrook brought n shlp-
nent

-
of hogs to this market yesterday.

number of Improvements are blng made
n the old Sixo property on ''N street.-

A
.

social nnd musical given by thp aid
ocloty of the Methodist church last evening.-

R.

.

. T. Maxwell Is out again after being
onfiiiod to his home a few days with rheu-
ustlsm.

-

.

A permit for n residence to coat ? 1GOO was
ssued to Mrs. Nora Egan , Twenty-filth and
i streets , yesterday.-

A
.

dozen shade trees are being plantc-J In
lie park which surroumla the stock yards
Mice-

.Mrs.

.

. ''M. A. Young has taken out a permit
or a ? 2,500 residence on Twenty-fifth street
eUyeen L and M ntrccts.
Mayor Ensor continues to receive messages

rom old friends congratulating him on the
csult of the election Tuesday.-

A
.

three hours' .devotional service will be-

eld at St. Martin's Episcopal church from
eon until 3 p. m. tomorrow. The public Is-

nvlted. .

Stockholders of the Citizens' Ga comapny
111 rueot today to perfect a. permanent or-

ganization
¬

and formulate plans for com-
nenclng

-
active work.

Robert E. Howe of the Armour company ,

vho Is to be the general superintendent of-

ho now plant hero , arrived from Chicago ycs-
erday

-
and will spend several days In the

city.

Itinlrn on War
NEW YORK , April 7. Marino und'r-

wrltora
-

today took a more hopeful view
of the chances for nvortingwnr than they
lave hitherto. As a consequence rates

were tlscreassd. Rates on Htc.itnfhlps nnd-
coastlnp vesre ! between this port nnd the
gulf , which yesterday were quoted nt 2 per-
cent , nro placed a. one-half of 1 per cenl
4 day. Companies that yesterday refugee
rlska on vesselr plying to the south shore
of Cuba at r.uy pries? nrsi tcday taking
them nt n rnto of 10 per cent nnd In seme-
casjs less. All rates have been cut moie-
or less.

front Havana ,

NEW YORK , April " . The '"tramcr Iim-
passas

-
arrived today from Mexican ports

and Havana. It brings thirty-live passcn-
ers from Havana.-

W.

.

. R. Roberts , for many years cashier
of the Citizens' Bauk of Omaha , writes :

I have been troubled with nervous dys-
pepsia

¬

, coU feet and hancln , lack of clrcula-
tlon , loss ot flesh , etc. I commenced taking
IJr. Kay's Renovator January 15 , 1S9G , rnd-
I continued to Improve from the third day ,

and have found this medicine most plccu-
ant , no griping , no alckneES at the stom-
ach

¬

, but a complete renovator , and I vclun-
tarlly , without the doctcr's request , recom-
mend

¬

this to anyone aflllcted with ladlgcs-
tlon

-
and nervousness which follows. I new-

tt well , deep well , and have gained about
twenty-five pounds in weight , am free from
cold feet or hands , clrcluatlra good , and
feel better better than for many years , anil-
I attribute this to Dr. Kaj's Renovator.
Ono 25-cent box will convince anyone thai
It surpasses the whole train of pills ami
cathartics Dually taken. I now only take
one little tablet when I overload my stom-
ach

¬

, and It will relieve me at once. "
SECOND LETTER. ONE YEAR LATER-

."I
.

am still a firm believer In the rca
merits of your remedies. My health Is now
bstter than for ten years. I ssldom iwei-
to take the renovator , but take It about
once a mcoith. "

We know Dr. Kay's Rccovator never ha
had on equal as a spring medicine , cv for
dyspapsla , or for any stomach trouble , con-
stipation

¬

, liver or kidney diseases. Why
not give ua a chance to prove It to you7
Send addrrsj for our C8 page book of re-

clpes cad prescriptions. Several have sale
It Is worth 5.00 and 1000. Druggists 'el-

Dr. . Kay's Htaovator at 25 cents and $1.00-
or alx for 3.00 , but If they do not have It-

do not take any substitute they may uay-
Is "Just fis good , " for It has no equal. I

they do not have It , you can get It from tv-

by return mall. Dr. B. J. Kay Medtca-
Co. . , Omaha , Neb-

.WHE5

.

OTJTEH * FAT* COT-

tUVVTDOCTORS
Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee to care poedlly and rndl-

iir ail Kcnvovs. OHHOMIO A :
PRIVATE dUemea ot Men nnd TVOmie-

B.WEIK

.

MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured tor life-

.WUht
.

Emlsilons , Lost Manhood , HT-

Irocele , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph
Ills , Stricture. Piles , Ftatula and Recta
Uleiri , Dlabelet. Bright' * Dliease cured.

Consultation Free.
Stricture and QleetSSS *

by new method without pala or cuttlnr
Gallon or addresg with stamp. Tr atm a

i by mall.

. m. sums s stuam ,

THE NEW DISCOVERY OF THE CENTURY.

The Eminent Physician and Specialist Who Has Discovered

How To Tell If We Have Kidney ,

Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble ,

HOW TO FIND RELIEF AND CURE QUICKLY.

You May Have a Saiwple Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

There conies a tlmo to both men and
vomcn when sickness and poor health bring
anxiety and troubles hard to bear ; disap-
pointment

¬

seems to follow every effort In
our behalf ; we get discouraged and sikop-

Ical.
-

. In most cases serious mistakes are
nado In our treatment , and In not knowing
vhat the disease Is or what makes us sick.-

If
.

o peculiar pjln attacks you , try to-
ocate Its origin and discover which organ

of the body Is sick and in need of attention ,

If the kidneys are at fault and In al-
nest every case In the fulling of our
lealth they are look well to their rcator-

atlcii
-

to health and strength.
They arc tha great filters of our body ,

and consequently , the purity of the blood-
s entirely dependent ou their cleanslv: ;
lowers.-

If
.

the kidneys are not In a perfectly ,

clean and healthy condition , thn bloj.l
becomes Impregnated with Impurities and
a decay of the kidneys coon takes plrtcc.-

f
.

[ your deslro to relieve youi.ielf of wciter-
ncreascM , and you find It necessary to ads j
many times during sleeping hours , your
kidneys are sick. As they reach a more
unhealthy stage , scalding and Irritation
takes place as the water flows , and pnln-
or dull ache-In the back makes you miser ¬

able. If the water , when ullowed to re-
main

¬

undisturbed for twenty-four hours ,

forms a settling or sediment , you are In'
the grasp of moat serious kidney or bladder
disorder.-

If
.

neglected now the disease advances
until the face looks palo or sallow , puffy

or dark circles under ths ryes , the fern
swell , and sometimes the heart acts Unlly.

There Is no moro serious ii'cnncc to
health n-nd strength than any derangpmpit-
of the kldnejii-

.SwampRoot
.

Is the great ills ovrry ot-
Dr. . Klliiier , the eminent physician urtl
specialist , and the mild mil extraordinary
effect is iioon realized. It staniK the hlcfi-
cst for Its wonderful curcii of the moat dU-
trc

-
slng canea. All up-to-date American anil

European HoapltaUj nro indoihlng it , be-

cause
¬

of Its remarkable success In the treat-
ment

¬

ot kidney and bladder disorders and
Uric Acid troubles duo tn veals kUnoyo ,

nuch as catarrh of tlio bbdJor , , ftieu-
mattam

-
and llrlght's Ulseni.p. which U ho-

woist form of kidney dlsefie.-
It

.

corrects Inability to hold water and
promptly overcomes that wiplcisant norl i-

slty
-

of being compslled to go often durlrta
the day uid to got up many times durln- ;
the night. It 1.1 Just ttic icmfHly wo nuoil ,

and Is dispelled by druggists In fifty-cent
and one-dollar hottlcat '

To l'rovi > the iccrlts of this remarkable
discovery Swnmp-Roct. you may have a sim-
ple

¬

bottle and lionk of valuable Information ,

both sent absolutely fiee by mall , upon re-
ceipt

¬

of three two-cent stamps to cover coSt
of postage on the bottle. The value and
success of Swamp-Root nro so well known
that our renders are advised to write for t-

sunmle bottle and to kindly mention Tlu >

Omaha Dally lice when sending their ad-
dress

¬

to Dr. Kilmer ACo. . , lllnghiimton ,
N. Y.

USS-P" . K. & Co.

The Bee has arranged to supply its readers with a eel of
Portfolios which answer many important questions they
have been asking themselves and their friends for sometime
past. The Bee prints the news concerning Cuba , the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands and the American Navy , but where is
the reader that would not like to see these things aa they
.eally are. The sot will comprise

Ten Portfolios of Photographic Reprodiictions

presenting ISO views , accompanied by concise explanatory text.
They furnish much valuable information about

Countries whore America has largo interests to bo protected , and

which will fifjuro prominently in tlio protuolinjj. Naturally every American
wants to what sort of Hhips Undo Sain uso.-i in nrgulnjr nautical ques-
tions

¬

, und Tlio Hoe's olTor affords the means of knowing the btrunglh of hia-
lopio in healed disputes ,

THE fIRST fOUR PflRTS fiRE NOW READY.-

TO

.

GET THEM , The Omaha Bco will please send to the
Fill out the- annexed coupon undornifffiod reader * .PORTFOLIOS as-

Is

leslbly statliiB how many you
wish , and brlni ? (or send ) It to
The Dee with 10 cents In coin issued , for which * . . . Inclosed.
for each PORTFOLIO wanted.-
It

.
will be Tnore convenient to

send Jl.OO at the outH't , a a you Naruo
can thereby avoid writing : a
letter and enclosing a dlmo for Street
ench of thu Hiiccesslvo lasues.
They will bu wilt out as fust-
as they como from thu prs9c . City . . . .State-

ImllcatoGet One for Dime In iilaln llzuroi how niuny I'nrtfnllos-
mea ; wanted und liow much momya luclosoil. thml-
no

10 for a Dollar ,
stumps.

Parts I , II , III and IV Now Ready.-
On

.

ealo at tlio Business Oilico of The Omaha Beo.

WEAK MEN CURED
AND BKOUUHT TO PERFECT

msm. z Kmau KB'Bnli-
jraiirtuUirrntinant of TurkUli Car '"forti 00. Klf.M Ui : > i , iJar Lorna , Herro-
orilruatroubl

oiu cured 1} Turkl-
HjrnfillU

*. ( 'urcJ ai erfeci n > sou C'tire , never
ever wero. W <aike oar o n uic luum Full treatment with Kti
and yon can on irettlnar well. W li
written puinnt ** v.ih| full rur . Single
lloi.H 00 by nnU. lUim' 1iuiiMurr.


